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concentration as well as impaired relaxation. As these effectsEffects of uremic serum on isolated cardiac myocyte calcium
are similar to that seen with ouabain and can be prevented bycycling and contractile function.
co-incubation with an antibody fragment to digitalis, whichBackground. Diastolic dysfunction occurs in patients with
also attenuates the sodium pump inhibitory effect, we suggestchronic renal failure. Moreover, serum from uremic patients
that this (these) substance(s) circulating in uremic sera andcontains one or more inhibitors of the plasmalemmal Na,K-
inhibiting the sodium pump also causes the acute diastolicATPase (sodium pump). We hypothesized that a circulating
dysfunction seen in our system.substance present in uremic sera contributes to both sodium
pump inhibition and diastolic dysfunction.
Methods. Serum samples were obtained from six patients
Patients with renal failure develop cardiac complica-with chronic renal failure and diastolic dysfunction.
Results. Their serum samples caused marked inhibition of tions extremely frequently. In end-stage renal disease
Na,K-ATPase purified from dog kidney at all concentrations (ESRD) patients treated with hemodialysis in the United
studied (all P  0.01) and also impaired ouabain-sensitive States, mortality rates exceed 20% per year with more
rubidium uptake by myocytes isolated from Sprague-Dawley
than 50% attributed to cardiac mortality [1]. Althoughrats (P  0.01). These cardiac myocytes were studied for their
the term “uremic cardiomyopathy” had previously beencontractile function with video-edge detection and calcium me-
used to refer to a dilated cardiomyopathy complicatingtabolism with indo-1 fluorescence spectroscopy after exposure
to these uremic sera. These uremic sera caused increases in renal failure, more recent studies suggest that the most
myocyte fractional shortening (P  0.01) as well as an increase common form of heart disease in renal failure patients
in the time constant of relengthening (P  0.01). Examining is one characterized by diastolic dysfunction and left
the calcium transient, the time constant for calcium recovery ventricular hypertrophy [2]. Although several putativewas also increased (P  0.01). Exposure of these cells to sera
mechanisms for the diastolic dysfunction have been sug-from age- and sex-matched healthy subjects did not result in
gested, its pathogenesis is still unclear [3].significant changes in contraction or calcium cycling. Extracts
of uremic serum samples inhibited isolated Na,K-ATPase For many years, it has been known that a substance(s)
whereas extracts of normal serum samples did not. The effect is (are) present in the serum of patients with ESRD
of uremic serum extracts on contractile function and calcium that inhibit(s) the function of sodium potassium ATPase
cycling were quite similar to that of intact serum or the addition (Na,K-ATPase) in vitro [4–7]. Since the transmembraneof ouabain. Co-incubation of uremic serum extract with an
sodium gradient drives calcium extrusion through so-antibody fragment directed against digoxin markedly attenu-
dium–calcium exchange in the myocyte, and because thisated the inhibition of Na,K-ATPase activity and completely
prevented any effects on calcium cycling or contractile func- mechanism may account for about 30 to 40% of calcium
tion. removal from the cytosol following stimulation (de-
Conclusion. These data show that one or more substances pending on species) [8, 9], we hypothesized that sodium
are present in uremic sera that acutely cause increased force of pump inhibition produced by this (these) substance(s)contraction and impaired recovery of cardiac myocyte calcium
in uremic serum could contribute to impaired ventricular
relaxation. To examine this concept further, the follow-
ing studies were performed.Key words: sodium pump, potassium, ATPase, ventricular dysfunction,
myocardial calcium, diastolic dysfunction, Na,K-ATPase, uremic car-
diomyopathy.
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Table 1. Clinical characteristics of uremic patients was added to the assay medium with enzyme to bring the
total volume to 1.0 mL; the mixture was then incubated atControl Uremic
37C for five minutes before starting the reaction. En-Age 21, 25, 39, 22, 28, 35,
46, 51, 55 44, 52, 55 zyme assays were carried out in triplicate for each serum
Sex 4 M 2 F 4M 2 F sample, and the average value assigned to each patient
Cause of ESRD Diabetes (3)
or control.Hypertension (2)
Polycystic kidney (1)
Systolic blood pressure Isolation and culture of cardiac myocytes
mm Hg 1525
Cardiac myocytes were isolated from the ventricle ofDiastolic blood pressure
mm Hg 826 rat as described previously [11] with minor modifications.
Hypertensive medications None Calcium channel Sprague-Dawley rats weighing between 250 and 300 g
antagonist (3)
were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (60 mg/kgBeta-blocker (3)
Converting enzyme IP) and the hearts were rapidly removed and attached
inhibitor (3) to an aortic cannula. The heart was retrograde perfused
Centrally acting
for 15 minutes with medium (A) containing Joklik mini-antagonist (2)
mum essential medium (MEM; Sigma, St. Louis, MO,Results for blood pressure determined predialysis (for Uremic patients) are
expressed as mean  SEM. All uremic patients were receiving at least one USA), 24 mmol/L NaHCO3 and 1.25 mmol/L CaCl2 to
antihypertensive agent, and most were on more than one. wash out blood, followed by medium (A) without Ca2
for five minutes. The heart was then perfused with Joklik
MEM containing 24 mmol/L NaHCO3 and 0.2 mg/mL
collagenase type 2 (Worthington Corp., Freehold, NJ,The clinical features of these six patients are summarized
USA), and the perfusate was recirculated for 20 to 30in Table 1. Of note, each of these patients had left ven-
minutes until the heart became soft and flaccid. To disso-tricular hypertrophy and diastolic dysfunction found on
ciate the myocytes, the left ventricle was cut out fromroutine Doppler echocardiography by the clinician read-
the heart, minced with scissors in MEM containing 24ing the study. Predialysis blood pressure values were
mmol/L NaHCO3 and 0.1 mg/mL collagenase and 2%transcribed from routine dialysis flow sheets. Blood sam-
wt/vol bovine serum albumin (BSA; Sigma), and gentlyples from these patients and six age- and sex-matched
agitated for five minutes in the same buffer. The myo-controls were obtained, and the serum was frozen and
cytes were harvested by drawing off the supernatant,kept at 80C until subsequent study. In some cases,
filtered through gauze and centrifuged at 200 rpm forthe serum samples were deproteinized and extracts were
two minutes.
produced using the method of Stokes et al [4]. Informed
To make the myocytes Ca2 tolerant after isolation in
consent was obtained prior to drawing blood samples in Ca2-free medium, the pellet was resuspended in Joklik
accordance with the Medical College of Ohio Institu- MEM with a gradual increase in the concentration of
tional Review Board. Ca2 from 10 to 100 mol/L. Finally, the isolated myo-
cytes were suspended in medium (c) containing M199Measurement of Na,K-ATPase activity
(Sigma) supplemented with 24 mmol/L NaHCO3, 0.1%
To study the effect of sera on Na,K-ATPase activity, BSA, 2 mmol/L l-carnitine, 5 mmol/L creatine and 5
purified dog kidney Na,K-ATPase with specific activity mmol/L taurine at 37C for one hour. The calcium con-
in the range of 800 to 1000 mol of adenosine 5-triphos- centration of this medium is 1.8 mmol/L. All the media
phate (ATP) hydrolyzed/mg of protein/h was used [10]. used for isolation were adjusted to pH 7.3 and myocytes
Na,K-ATPase activity was measured using a reaction were maintained at 37C and gassed with 95% O2  5%
mixture containing 50 mmol/L Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, 4 mmol/L CO2 throughout the isolation period. This method of
MgCl2, 2 mmol/L egtazic acid (EGTA), 100 mmol/L isolation produced a good yield of rod-shaped (70 to
NaCl, 10 mmol/L KCl, 3 mmol/L (-32P)-ATP and 3-5 80%) myocytes. For attachment of myocytes to cov-
g of purified enzyme; reactions were measured in the erslips, the myocyte suspension was plated onto laminin
presence and absence of 1 mmol/L ouabain. Enzymatic (Sigma) coated coverslips that were then placed in 60
reaction was initiated by the addition of (-32P)-ATP and mm dishes and incubated at 37C for one hour.
terminated five minutes later by the addition of ice-cold
Measurement of ouabain-sensitive 86Rb uptake8% perchloric acid. Released inorganic (32P)-phosphate
was measured as described by Askari, Huang and Anti- Ouabain-sensitive 86Rb uptake was measured in du-
eau [10]. The difference between ATPase activity in the plicate at 37C using adult myocytes isolated as described
presence and absence of 1 mmol/L ouabain was consid- previously [11]. The uptake of 0.5 mol/L 86RbCl (1.5
ered to be Na,K-ATPase activity. To study the effect of to 2 	 106 cpm) by myocytes (105 cells) was studied using
an uptake medium (140 mmol/L NaCl, 4 mmol/L KCl,sera on Na,K-ATPase, serum (25, 50, 75 and 100 L)
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1 mmol/L MgCl2, 0.1 mmol/L CaCl2, 10 mmol/L glucose, The cells were then washed twice with medium (c) to re-
move extracellular dye. The coverslip with the attachedand 10 mmol/L Hepes, pH 7.4, and 5 mol/L monensin);
the 86Rb uptake was determined in the presence and indo-1 loaded myocytes was placed in the chamber filled
with 1 or 2 mL of medium (c). The chamber was thenabsence of 1 mmol/L ouabain. Uptake was initiated by
adding 86RbCl and was terminated 20 minutes later by mounted on the stage of an inverted microscope (Nikon
Diaphot) equipped with an objective lens (	40 Fluar/rapid vacuum filtration through a nitrocellulose filter
with a pore size of 5 m (Millipore Corporation, Bed- 1.30 oil; Carl Zeiss Instruments, Zurich, Switzerland).
The cell was field stimulated at 0.5 Hz (5-ms pulse dura-ford, MA, USA). The filter was washed five times with
3 mL of ice-cold uptake medium. Each filter was trans- tion) by a pair of platinum electrodes connected to a
Grass stimulator. For stimulation, myocytes that wereferred to a glass vial containing 5.0 mL of scintillation
fluid (Cytocint; ICN Biochemicals, Cleveland, OH, USA). rod-shaped with clear striations, unattached to either
adjacent cells or debris, and without spontaneous con-The radioactivity retained on the filter was determined
by using a Beckman liquid scintillation counter. To study tractions were used. An adjustable iris was used to
choose the optical image of only one myocyte in eachthe effect of sera on 86Rb uptake, serum (50 L) was
added to the uptake medium containing myocytes (total experiment to minimize background fluorescence. The
myocytes loaded with indo-1 were excited by a 75 Wvolume 
 1 mL) and incubated at 37C for five minutes
before initiating the 86Rb uptake. Under our experimen- xenon lamp at 355 nm (2 mm slit width) and the emitted
fluorescence derived from within a single cell was splittal conditions, the specific activity of ouabain–sensitive
86Rb uptake was in the range of 25-35 nmol/mg of into two beams. One of the beams passed through a 405
nm filter and the other passed through a 485 nm filterprotein/h.
Epithelial cells from rat kidney (NRK) and from pig (corresponding to the peak emission of Ca2 bound and
Ca2 free forms of the indicator, respectively) and thekidney (LLC-PK1) were obtained from American Type
Culture Collection (Rockville, MD, USA) and were emerging lights were then directed to two separate pho-
tomultiplier tubes. The indo-1 emission ratio (R) of 405/grown in 12-well plates containing Dulbecco’s modified
Eagle’s medium (DMEM; Sigma), 5% fetal bovine se- 485 was acquired by using the Felix software program
and stored in a personal computer for later off-line analy-rum (FBS; Sigma), 100 U/mL penicillin and 100 g/mL
streptomycin at 37C in 5% CO2 and 95% air. After sis. In cases where the effects of acute sodium pump
inhibition with ouabain or deproteinized serum extractsreaching subconfluence (80%), the cells were washed
twice with serum-free DMEM and were maintained in were studied, calculations of cytosolic calcium concentra-
tion ([Ca2]i) were made using the formula:the same medium for six hours. For 86Rb uptake, the
method described above was followed with modification.
[Ca2]i 
 Kd 	 Dfree/Dbound 	 (R  Rmin)/(Rmax  R)Briefly, the cells maintained on serum free medium were
washed once and incubated at 37C in the same medium where the Kd was assumed to be 250 nmol/L, the Dfree
and Dbound represent the intensity of the fluorescence atcontaining 2.5 mol/L monensin and different concen-
trations of ouabain or different volumes of deproteinized 485 nm following EGTA (4 mmol/L) and ionomycin
(106 mol/L) treatment of the cell, respectively, and Rminserum. After 30 minutes of incubation with ouabain or
deproteinized serum, 86Rb uptake was started by the and Rmax were the ratios obtained under these conditions
as well as previously described by Bers, Bassani andaddition of 86RbCl (106 cpm/well), and 30 minutes later
the uptake was terminated by washing the wells three Bassani [12]. Because the addition of human serum (ei-
ther 100 or 250 L of media was added to make a totaltimes with 3 mL of ice-cold 0.1 mol/L MgCl2. The 86Rb
taken up by the cells was extracted by shaking the cells volume of 2.5 mL) caused a marked and unpredictable
change in the autofluorescence of the sample, we didwith 10% ice-cold trichloroacetic acid (TCA) for 60 min-
utes, and the TCA extracted 86Rb was counted. TCA not calculate [Ca2]i in cells to which human serum was
added, but rather restricted our analysis of these cellsprecipitated cellular protein was dissolved in 0.1 N
NaOH and the protein content was determined by bicin- to the determination of the time to maximal calcium
from baseline and the time constant ( value) for thechoninic acid (BCA) assay using bovine serum albumin
as standard. exponential decay from peak calcium [9]. Fluorescence
measurements made prior to addition of serum (or oua-
Measurement of Ca2 transient: bain) were compared with those made five minutes after-
wards.The Ca2 transient was measured by using the Ca2
selective fluorescent dye indo-1 and spectrofluorimeter
Measurement of contractility(Photon Technology International, Monmouth Junction,
NJ, USA). After attachment of cells to the coverslips, Myocyte contractility was measured by using the edge
detector device (Crystal Biotech, Northboro, MA, USA).myocytes were loaded with 5mol/L indo-1-AM (Molec-
ular Probes, Eugene, OR, USA) at 37C for 30 minutes. To monitor and record myocyte contraction (cell length)
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simultaneously, indo-1 loaded cells were illuminated
with bright light from a 50 W standard light source of
the microscope passed through a red filter (650 nm)
while being stimulated at 0.5 Hz, and monitored with
fluorescence spectroscopy as described above. The image
of the contracting myocyte was deflected by a custom
built dichroic filter that was placed in the C-arm of the
microscope proximal to the adjustable iris that localized
fluorescence to within a single cell. The dichroic filter
reflected red light 90 degrees but allowed the wave-
lengths of less than 550 nm to pass through to the fluo-
rescence detection system. The myocyte image was mon-
itored continuously using a video camera (FTM800
Image Sensor Module, Philips Imaging Technology, The Fig. 1. Relationship between amount of serum and inhibition of puri-
Netherlands) connected to a video-edge detector. The fied NaK-ATPase activity. Symbols are: () control patients; () ure-
mic patients. **P  0.01 vs. control.cell image scanned by the camera at 60 Hz was displayed
on a TV monitor and also was recorded on a video tape.
The shortening and relengthening of myocytes were ac-
quired using a Felix software program and stored in a ent from ouabain on the rubidium uptake of the cell
personal computer for later off-line analysis. Again, edge lines studied. LLC-PK1 cells (derived from porcine kid-
detection measurements obtained before altering experi- ney) were chosen to represent a cell type in which the
mental conditions were compared to those made five expressed Na,K-ATPase isoform is quite ouabain sensi-
minutes afterwards. tive whereas NRK cells (derived from rat kidney) were
chosen because they are much less ouabain sensitive.Statistical analysis
The uremic serum extracts inhibited ouabain-sensitive
Data obtained were compared using the unpaired or
rubidium uptake in dose dependent manner quite simi-paired Student t test with Scheffe’s correction for multi-
larly in both cell lines whereas the dose dependence ofple comparisons depending on the unpaired or paired
ouabain induced inhibition was, as expected, markedlynature or the data [13]. Statistical analysis was performed
different between the LLC-PK1 and NRK cells (Fig. 2).using Sigmastat software. All animal experimentation
described in the manuscript was conducted in accord with Effect of uremic sera on contraction, relaxation and
the NIH Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Ani- the calcium transient
mals using protocols approved by the Medical College
Uremic sera (both 1:24 and 1:9 dilutions) had a veryof Ohio Institutional Animal Use and Care (IACUC)
significant effect on both contractile and relaxation func-Committee.
tions of the isolated myocytes as determined by edge
detection analysis as well as on calcium metabolism,
RESULTS whereas control sera did not have a significant effect on
any of the parameters examined. Uremic sera causedEffect of uremic sera on Na,K-ATPase activity and
ouabain-sensitive rubidium uptake increases in the amount of cell contraction and the time
constant for relaxation (both P  0.01) but did not sig-Both uremic sera and control sera were found to in-
nificantly affect the time to peak contraction (Table 2).hibit purified Na,K-ATPase enzyme activity at each of
Because of significant and unpredictable effects of serathe doses studied. These data are summarized in Figure
on background autofluorescence, we could not reliably1. The amount of sodium pump inhibition was consider-
calculate the effects of serum samples on [Ca2]i; how-ably higher with the uremic sera as compared to control
ever, uremic but not normal sera were found to signifi-sera at any all dilutions studied. Uremic sera also inhib-
cantly increase the time constant for calcium normaliza-ited ouabain-sensitive rubidium uptake to a greater de-
tion following stimulation (P  0.01) whereas controlgree than control sera (58.6  4.3 vs. 28.6  3.2% when
sera did not have demonstrable effects on these measure-studied at a concentration of 5% in the reaction media,
ments (Table 2). The time to peak calcium concentrationP  0.01). After deproteinization of the serum samples,
was not affected by either control or uremic sera. Anuremic extracts (5%) still produced significant inhibition
excellent correlation was observed between the changesof the purified Na,K-ATPase activity whereas control
in  values as assessed by edge detection and fluorescenceextracts essentially did not inhibit it (46.0  1.7 vs. 3.3 
spectroscopy induced by the serum samples (R2 
 0.55,1.1%, P  0.01).
The effects of uremic serum extract were quite differ- P  0.01).
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Table 2. Effect of uremic serum on contraction and calcium
metabolism of isolated myocytes
Control Uremic Uremic
Measurement (10%) (4%) (10%)
Contractile function
Fractional shortening pre % 11.61.9 7.41.2 8.50.5
Fractional shortening post % 10.82.4 17.22.5b,c 14.70.5a
Time to peak (Edge)
pre msec 1658 1607 1896
Time to peak (Edge)
post msec 1705 1802 2147
 (Edge) pre msec 18414 16120 1745
 (Edge) post msec 21020 20924c 2568a,b
Calcium metabolism
Time to peak (Ca) pre msec 572 544 591
Time to peak (Ca) post msec 592 587 592
 (Ca) pre msec 37636 39417 36327
 (Ca) post msec 38130 53134a,c 53748a,c
Data are expressed as mean  SEM.
a P  0.01 vs. pre by paired t test
b P  0.05 vs. Control, c P  0.01 vs. Control by unpaired t test
uremic serum extract, but both uremic serum extract and
ouabain caused a significant prolongation of the time
constant for the recovery phase of the caffeine transient
compared with controls (N 
 10; 8.4  1.2 and 6.4 
Fig. 2. Relationships between the concentration of ouabain (A) and 0.8 vs. 3.7  0.2 seconds, both P  0.05). High doses of
uremic serum extract (B) and inhibition of 86Rb uptake in LLCPK-1
the uremic serum extract (10%) or 1 mmol/L ouabain() and NRK () cells.
caused rapid and marked elevations in cytosolic calcium
and irreversible contracture of the cell (both N 
 3). A
very low dose of uremic extract (0.5%) did not signifi-
Effect of uremic serum extracts on contraction, cantly alter cardiac contractile function or calcium cy-
relaxation and the calcium transient cling to a significant degree (N 
 3).
The effects of deproteinized uremic serum extract
Effects of Fab fragment of digitalis antibody onwere compared with those of control serum extract and
uremic serum extract effects100mol/L ouabain. A representative experiment show-
ing the effects of uremic serum extract on myocyte con- In these studies, deproteinated extract samples pooled
traction and indo-1 fluorescence is shown in Figures 3 from four of our five uremic patients were mixed with
and 4. Deproteinized uremic—but not control—serum a commercially-available Fab fragment of antibody to
extracts caused increases in fractional shortening, dia- digoxin (Digibind; Jackson ImmunoResearch Labora-
stolic and systolic calcium as well as prolongation of the tories, Inc., West Grove, PA, USA) for 30 minutes at
time constant for relengthening and calcium transient 37C and then added to the reaction media or study
recovery in a similar fashion to 100 mol/L ouabain
media for isolated enzyme, rubidium uptake (of LLC-(Table 3).
PK1 cells) or isolated myocytes. Digoxin antibody frag-To examine the mechanism behind the prolongation
ment was added in a ratio of 1 or 10 L (1.3 or 13 g)of the calcium transient, cells were pretreated with either
to 50 L of uremic extract. We observed that the loweruremic serum extract (3.75%, N 
 14) or ouabain (100
dose of the Fab fragment had no effect whereas themol/L, N 
 14) for five minutes prior to the generation
higher dose markedly attenuated the effects of the serumof a caffeine transient produced by the bolus administra-
extract on inhibiting the sodium pump activity in vitrotion of 10 mmol/L caffeine. Caffeine causes the sarco-
(Table 4). Moreover, the Fab fragment blocked the inhi-plasmic reticulum to release calcium and prevents the
bition of uremic serum extract (10%) on LLC-PK1 86Rbreuptake of calcium via the sarcoplasmic reticulum cal-
uptake in a dose dependent fashion as shown in Figurecium ATPase. In this setting, the time constant for the
5. Finally, the addition of 10 L of Fab fragment (torecovery of cytosolic calcium is mostly dependent on
neutralize 35 L of extract) blocked essentially all of theplasmalemmal sodium calcium exchange [12]. The mag-
observed effects of 3.5% uremic extract on myocardialnitude of the caffeine transient was not significantly dif-
ferent following the administration of either ouabain or contraction, relaxation and calcium cycling (Fig. 6).
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Fig. 3. Representative responses of cellular
contraction and Indo-1 fluorescence to addi-
tion of uremic extract 1.5%. Effects of calibra-
tion with ionomycin and EGTA also are
shown.
Fig. 4. Representative cell length (A) and cy-
tosolic calcium (B) measurements obtained
from cardiac myocytes exposed to deprotei-
nized normal and uremic serum extracts
(3.75%) during field stimulation at 0.5 Hz.
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Table 3. Effect of uremic serum extract on contraction and calcium metabolism of isolated myocytes
Control Uremic Uremic Ouabain
Measurement (3.75%) (1.5%) (3.75%) 100 mol/L
Contractile function
Fractional shortening pre % 8.21.4 10.02.2 9.91.2 8.72.2
Fractional shortening post % 8.82.0 14.21.2bc 13.21.5a 14.01.8bc
Time to peak (Edge) pre msec 17710 17012 1626 16515
Time to peak (Edge) post msec 1829 19215 18312 1757
 (Edge) pre msec 16212 15418 1618 17921
 (Edge) post msec 17110 23525b 2668bd 29617bd
Calcium metabolism
Diastolic [Ca] pre nmol/L 667 587 4910 5819
Diastolic [Ca] post nmol/L 726 9916b 11214bc 10929b
Systolic [Ca] pre nmol/L 18915 19816 20918 23316
Systolic [Ca] post nmol/L 19214 24730b 25422ac 27451a
Time to peak (Ca) pre msec 625 604 627 586
Time to peak (Ca) post msec 695 587 695 594
 (Ca) pre msec 38222 39417 38216 36124
 (Ca) post msec 39117 53134bd 56727bd 47212bd
Data expressed as mean  SEM. Based on the extraction procedure, 100 L of serum yields approximately 30 L of extract.
a P  0.05 vs. pre, b P  0.01 vs. pre by paired t test.
cP  0.05 vs. Control, d P  0.01 vs. Control by unpaired t test
Table 4. Effect of Digibind on isolated Na,K-ATPase activity sodium pump activity as assessed by isolated enzyme
activity and cardiac myocyte ouabain-sensitive rubidiumNa,K-ATPase activity
Experimental group % control uptake; however, the uremic samples caused substan-
Extract (50 L alone, N
4) 47.53.1b tially greater degrees of sodium pump inhibition than
Ab (1 L alone, N
3) 98.01.0 the control samples. The observation that uremic sera
Ab (10 L alone N
4) 88.30.9b
inhibited purified enzyme isolated from dog kidney con-Ab (1 L) 50 L extract (N
3) 47.71.3b
Ab (10 L)  50 L extract (N
4) 68.02.1ab firms previous work [23, 24]. However, it was somewhat
Data expressed as mean  SEM. surprising to see such an excellent correlation between
a P  0.01 vs. extract alone inhibition of isolated enzyme and rat myocyte ouabain-b P  0.01 vs. Control by unpaired t test
sensitive rubidium uptake, as there is substantial differ-
ence between species in the sensitivity of the predomi-
nant isoform to cardiac glycosides [25, 26]. The isolated
DISCUSSION enzyme used in our studies was derived from dog kidney,
which is predominantly alpha 1 isoform and has muchAlthough the term “uremic cardiomyopathy” has been
greater ouabain sensitivity than the Na,K-ATPase pres-used for many years, our concept of the clinical features
ent in rat cardiac myocytes [27]. This strong correlationhas changed dramatically [14]. Foley et al have demon-
between isolated enzyme (dog kidney) inhibition andstrated that, while systolic dysfunction is demonstrable
rubidium uptake (rat cardiomyocyte) that we observedin the minority of chronic renal failure patients [15],
argues that the circulating sodium pump inhibitor pres-hospitalization for fluid overload or congestive heart fail-
ent in uremic patients cannot be ouabain. This point alsoure is a common occurrence [16]. Recent work suggests
is supported by the effects of the deproteinized extractsthat echocardiographically demonstrable diastolic dys-
of the uremic serum on the rubidium uptake of LLC-function is extremely common in ESRD patients treated
PK1 and NRK cells; the similar degrees of inhibition ofwith hemodialysis [17]. This is certainly a potential mech-
uremic serum on both cell types contrast dramaticallyanism for why admissions for congestive heart failure
with the marked difference in the sensitivity of ouabainare so common in this patient population [18]. As several
demonstrated by these cell lines.studies have demonstrated that acute inhibition of the
Examining the effects on isolated myocyte contractilesodium pump with digitalis glycosides can cause diastolic
function and calcium cycling, the uremic sera (4% anddysfunction in the in vitro preparations and in vivo ani-
10%) had very similar effects to that of a significantmals and human subjects [19–22], we sought to examine
amount of ouabain (for example, 100 mol/L), whereaswhether uremic serum might cause diastolic dysfunction
the normal samples (10%) did not alter any measure-as well as establish whether this occurred through alter-
ment performed. Deproteinization of the serum samplesations in calcium metabolism.
did not alter the observed effects of either the uremic orOur study found that serum samples from both uremic
patients and age- and sex-matched controls inhibited control serum on contractile function or calcium cycling;
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Fig. 5. Effect of Fab fragment directed
against digitalis (D) on the uremic extract
pooled from 4 of the 5 patients (UE, 10%)
inhibition of 86Rb uptake in LLCPK-1 cells.
Each data point was derived from N 
 3 ex-
periments. D is Fab fragment alone (10, 20
and 40L data pooled). Final reaction volume
was approximately 1 mL. *P 0.05 and **P
0.01 vs. UE alone. D alone not compared with
UE alone.
Fig. 6. Effect of Fab fragment (D) on uremic
extract (UE 3.5%) effects on myocyte contrac-
tion, relaxation and calcium cycling. Data are
presented as percent change from baseline
after 5 minutes following addition of UE alone
or UE mixed with D. Each data point was
obtained from N 
 4 replicants. Symbols are:
() fractional shortening; ( ) diastolic [Ca];
( ) systolic [Ca]; ( )  edge; ( )  calcium.
*P  0.05 and **P  0.01 vs UE alone.
moreover, since actual cytosolic calcium quantification response relationship with respect to contractile function
cannot be seen with either the original serum samplescould be made with the addition of the uremic extracts
(but not the original serum samples), the similarity to or the protein free extracts at the doses that we reported,
we feel this is probably a reflection of the variabilityouabain was even more apparent. Specifically, the ure-
mic serum extracts (1.5% and 3.75%) caused significant inherent in this measurement. It should be stressed that
high doses of the uremic extracts caused irreversibleincreases in diastolic and systolic [Ca2]i, fractional short-
ening, as well as the  values for relengthening and cal- contracture of myocytes in a similar fashion to that which
we’ve seen with very high doses of ouabain (for example,cium recovery, whereas control extracts (3.75%) did not
alter any of these measurements. These findings with the 1 mmol/L; data not shown). We note that although some
of these uremic patients received antihypertensive medi-uremic extracts were, again, very similar to significant
doses of ouabain (100 mol/L). Although a clear dose cations that conceivably could alter calcium metabolism,
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the combination of an increase in  values (both relax- We did not measure these substances in these serum
samples, but when commercially available antibodies toation and calcium recovery) and an increase in contractil-
ity as assessed by fractional shortening and systolic and these substances become more available, it should be
relatively simple to examine which (if any) of these sub-diastolic [Ca2]i cannot be ascribed to any of these agents
[28–31]. Finally, the role of sodium pump inhibition from stances are responsible for the alterations in contractile
function and calcium metabolism that we observed.the uremic serum samples in the physiological effects of
these samples is further supported by the data obtained In summary, we observed that serum samples obtained
from patients with chronic renal failure treated with he-studying the caffeine transient as well as data obtained
with the addition of a Fab fragment directed against modialysis contained a substance(s) that inhibited Na,K-
ATPase in vitro, and acutely caused alterations in myo-digitalis. In short, it appears that the uremic serum con-
tains a substance(s) that inhibits the sodium pump with cyte relaxation and calcium metabolism. We suggest that
the diastolic dysfunction of chronic renal failure may bevery different isoform selectivity than is displayed by
ouabain, but alters cardiac calcium cycling and physio- caused, at least in part, by this (these) substance(s).
logical function in a virtually identical manner.
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